
from ninrked prices on our

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

. Winter lindcrwrar,

Cailom' Made Clotntag,

Hats and Caps,
AC., 4C,

For th next Thirty Days !

McFAK LAND, SMITH & to.

Merchant Tailors!
I.oiro Illork, TitnvllIe,Pa.,
etroleum Centre Daily Record.

feu Centre, Tuesday April 25- -

UIV.iL AND UI2PIU1UE1IUI'
TRAINS OS O. C. Y A. K. R.

Oo and after Monday, Nov. 281b, 1870,
trains will rua as follows:

NORTH NO. 6. NO. 3. NO. 1.
Leave Irvine. 12,01 m, 6, 10 p if
Leave Oil City 7.00 A u. 2,S5 r M. 7.60 p u

' Pet.Cen 7,40 ' 3,39 " 8,30
" Tifusv. 8,.'IO 4.2S 9,12

Arrivo Curry, 10,00 6,&7 ' 10,38 "
SOUTH, ko. 2. no. 4. no. fi.

Leave Oorry, 11,05 a m. 6.10 a m. 6,15 p u, ' Titusv. 12.40 p m. 7,35 " 7,52 "
r. uen. i,Z7 8,l 8.42 "

Arrive O. City 2.10 " 9,02 ' 9,20
Irvine. 4,60 11,40 "ty No. 6 and C run on Sunday.

FllKlOUT TRAINS NORTH
IfO. lft. No. 111. Nn. 11. Nf, IK Hn a

I OC. W.15 A.M. 11,15a.m. 1ll,.-.- 5 .. M,3Uam S 1U I'M

frr.v 111,111 " l,iurs iH.10 V X S,15 4,40
Tltni, 11,1-- A.M. K,10 ' 1,44 ' ,4S " ,W
Ar. Corl,l6

KltlilGHT TKAIK8 SotTTTI.
No. 10. Ku. 8. No. 18. No. 14. No 20.

I Cor. 1.6RPM
ITi,.00.M S,304 m. 10,3Sa.m. 11,14am. 4 85rr ;,o,uu , lis M. 1 40 r.M .0ArMM0,W ' lu,ttl ' 1,35 H,u5 ' 7.IM)

II City mid Petroleum Outre frelEhr, leaves Oil
iijt ,m p. in , arrives at rotruiuitm lenlro S.20 p.

in. Leaves Petroleum t'eutte at 4.40 p m., arrivesa(HI C.ty 8,oo p. m.
o 4, 6 an'i o are express trains.

N ,, IV Ik n tliroti'-'- h aeoouuuoda'lon, connects at
V 'try lor Kust and Nm til.

savmi hai.ao sr.rni'iKo cabs.
! 4 Direct fniin I'lilladalphla without change.
No. 3 Direct til 'hiladelphia wlihout change,.
So. fi Direct from PlUabiimh without cliuuue.

N I- i- Direct tu Plttsb urgh without chanxe.
Monday, Nov. H. 1870.

Gold at 1 p. m., Ufiiji

Toe Parketsbuig, West Virginia, Slate
Journal says: Some two or three weeks

go a "beat" calling himself Mouroe, went
tu Burning Springs and commenced to pur-
chase oil from various parties. His osten-
sible business was to operate with tbe refuse

1, and by a process known only to blrasell,
make a good illuminator fiom it. In per-
fuming ibis operation, be pretended Ibat it

as m evssary to mix a certain quantity of
good crude oil wltb It, and in this way be
became a purchaser or marketable oil. lie
agreed to pay casli for oil that be purchas-
ed as soon as tbo contracts were filled. But
before any single contract was tilled be sold
woat oil bad teen delivered at Iweoty-fiv- e

emits per barrel lees than what it cost bim,
puvkoM bis money and "lit out," and is
uuw noa tit eomutihui. It is supposed that
be went to Pennsylvania, to repeat tbe
operation there. The total amount lost by
Mm was (1,415.

It would be well for our oil operators and
dealers tu bn on the look out for this
sbarprr should hn napiieu this way.

Tbe sale o reserved seals tur the Rich,
ings English Opera, at Tiiusville, commenc-- d

at nine o'clock this morning. The de-

mand for seats was lively. The prices have
besu;malerially reduced, and are now witb-l- u

the rtmcb of all. It is tbe intention of
nsiiy of our citizuna to atteud.

The O. O. A. R. H. Co. ubvu recently
caused a new plalloim to be laid around
ibe depot at Columbia Farm. The Colum-bUlt-

rejoice mucbly thereat. The Rail-
road Company are continually seeking to
add to tbe com To it aod convenience of their
pi tons and the traveling publio at large.

The Tiiusville pper are at present d

in advaaciug the Interests of that
pluje by pulling up the new Cbitroh Run oil
territory. Wouder If they dou'l overeatl.
mate the produotiou of the receat new

Mikes a little?

VTP'-Tai..r- s. ludicdiu i.u.

WTUOI,H Oil, 111.11X8149.

0r Pllhola correspondent ends on the
fallowing very complete report of oil mat-

ters at Fithole. It will bo found of inter-
est.:

ROOKIB PARK.

Oo the Rookerfarm, Pbi'.llps Bros, wells
Nos. 1, 2, bave recently been torpedoed,
ami are doing bolter tliau ever before.

Nos. 3, 4, same farm, will be completed
wilbln a week. Good wells are confidently
expeoled.

Nts. 5, 6, same firm, will case this
week.

Other wells are projected, timber got
ready and machinery purchased.

Tbo Phillips Bros, are sanguine of suc
cess and are developing this farm with their
usual energy.

Ncs. 1 and 2, Haskell & Rhodes lease,
Hooker farm, bold their own very woll.

Fisher fc Harrington's two wells, same
farm, show littls change.

Tbo Nichols well, got good sand at usual
depth, bui watered out aod bad to be aban
doned.

M'CALXONT J FARM.

No. 1, McCattnont farm, Boyles Bros.
& Leslie lease, whose derrick burned down.
recently, rimmed drilling Saturday .and
will be pumping by Wednesday of tbie week
This well excites a very general interest,
as it is located a considerable distance
south of Ike present development, and
will, If successful, make sure a large scope
of territory.

ItSESSR riiiM.

On the Reeser farm, No. 1 lease, Boy Its
Bros. & Leslie, .will be completed this
week. Much interest is lelt in this well al-

so as increasing tbe field should oil be
struck, aid determining wbetbor ike belt
goes east or west of south.

I.EKCIt FA KM.

On tbo Leech farm, leases 1, 2, 3, end
4, taken by O'Neil, MoClure other",
work bas been commenced by eachaud will
be prosecuted with energy to comple
tion.

Some thirty ream's are taken still beyond
Itala, on property belonging to Oil City
parties, oo which more or let-s- i is being
done.

JTho town Is quite lively and business very
good.

Tbe Oil City Register a dverlises th
"Great New York Circus and Balloon Hen
agerie." First lime we ever beard of
"Balloon Menagerie." Wi.l tbe Register
explain the meaning of it?

Spicisl trains will run over the O. C. it
A. R. 11., on Friday and butuidny eveniugs
next, to accommodate parties who desire to
bearthe Riouings-Beruar- d Kuglinb Opera
Troupe, at Titusvilln.

The Coiry Uepublicau says that place is
indicted with incendiaries, and there is
dungeroflbe whole city being burned up.
Couldn't ye acoreU lhat lusty Blade just a
little, Republican.

Three now oil wells at West Muoteray,
en tbe Allegheny River, are beiug drill-
ed.

A bill baa been introduced in the Statu
Seuato 'for the repeal ol an act making
Good Friday a public holiday.

Tbe body ol George Gates, wbo was
drowued some weeks since, at lbompsoo's
Hddy, ou tbe Allegheny River, was discov-
ered near tbo old ferry at Tidioute, one day
last week. A (oiouei's jury rendered a
verdict of accidental dtowniug.

A lodge of tbe Order of Kuighta of Py-

thias baa beeu established in Tiiusville.

Jamestown is having amateur theatrl-
cals.

Crawford couuiy la bereuller to be an In-

dependent senatorial district.

Drilling bas commenced again on tbe
well on tbe Wood Farm, at which tbo boil-
er expluded a few days since, a aew boiler
baviug been put in.

A large gray wolf, weighing 120 pounds,
was recently shot near Fairview, Erie count-

y-

Gen. Banks bas sign Med bis intention,
of visiting tbe oil region during the coining
summer.

The daily production of the West Illok-or- y

oil tield for the week ending Saturday,
April 22, as repotted by the Tidiouie Jour-
nal, waa 1,298 barrels, and of the Tidioute
nil hold, 88'J barrels.

i i

Tbe; oil reduers in Pittsburgh furnlsb
tankage for upwards of two millions five
hundred thousand barrels. A single cou-ce- ro

(Lockhart 4 Frew) bas a total tank-
age ol two hindred aud Iweuty-liv- e tuou-sau- d

bairi 1'.

Tbe season for. lhat peoulinr German
flrlr.k. Bock mier, w 11 s q arrive.

Oir. Mux a Nti Oil A prum Wo copy
tbe following Interesting account of nil mat-

ters in Clarion county, from thu Clarion
Democrat:

. A number of oil men from Foxburg, on

and barker's Laoding word In town
during the latter part of last eek, attend
ing a suit between the pipe, company of
Harms & Martin, and tbe Fox estate. Evi
dence iu the cuso was being takeu bye
master. Among tlioso present weru O. K

Sbannoo, Ksq., and Mr. Goo. K. Harms,
and Mr. Crawford, ol Emlenton, Mr. Pulinur
and Joel of Foxburg, and K. I.. Brown
of Parker's Landing! C. Ruicbarl was
also present as a wilnettj in tbucuse.

From these gentlemen we liiaru t.mt the
oil developments in RicbUad ami Perry
townsuip, this CJuuty are assuiniug Urge
dimensions. Mr. Fink is unu oi the pioueer
operaloreabout tbe mouth of the Clurioo
river, and we are glad to learn ibat be bas
recently been quite successful. One ol his
new wells opposite tbe bead of tbe islifnd
on Ibe Fox land, is yielding 75 barrels a
day, and another one 45. l'uliuei's two

r lis on the same tract, near Foxburg, are
not so Urge, but good paylug wells. It Is

estimated that between 600 and 7U0 bar
rels of oil a day is now produced in Clarion
county there being over 50 pumping wells
A largo number are now being drilled,
and many more In contemplation. The de
velopments aro gradually extending up the
Clarion river. The present season will
bring n large part of our couuty iuto the
market as valuable oil territory. Tbia
lime it is not speculation, but actual pump
ing and paying oil wella.

Tbe Jaiuontowu Journal is going for the
Methodist clergymun oi that pl.ioe, on the

question ol eduo.tting lue little heathen of

foreign lands. The Journul U aliuut right.
The liltlo beathuus of Jauieslowu need

teaching more tbttu the litllo buatbeaol
Cuoraghooigaa or tbe Fejee Islands.

Tbo ousectation ceremonies of the new
Episcopal Church, ai Rouseville, on I'riu ly
Ust, were of a highly interesting chdiacier.
Tbt ceremonies of the consecration wvie
puifornjed by tbe Rt. li v. John Keifooi,
Bishop of lb Dioceee of Pitlsburg, assisted
by Uuv's. Tulmun, ol Franklin; Lewis, it
Meadvilie, and .he Rector of St. JubuV,
Kev. M. Byliesby. A large a udietite weie
) risen t. The seimu'i Iroui the text lleh.
X, "1st verse, was delivered by too Bishop,
and was a masterni. co of elortueusu.

The 01 City Ki 'istcr e..,ej Uiat Mil too,
the owner of the new oil far:n foreuenst tbe
Allegheny, bas r lus.da half milliou dol-

lars for bis territory; iu short, reclines to
part with it any pric.

The Frost Mouse, a well knuwu hotel at
Pioneer during the oil exoitcment at that
point, but closed for some months past, is
beiug torn down and removed to this pluce.

"That man," mid wag the othir day,
"Cttnn to the oil legion only three yeais
ago with less than a thousand dollars, bur-

rowed money, and how much do yon sup-

pose he Is worth now!" Ii was a conun
drum aud we gave It up, "Not a cent,"
continued tbo wagster, ' and be still owes
what be borrowed.

Mrs. CntiHiideu, ine wire of the murder-
ed man, was a witness in tbe trial of Mr:.
Fair, In San Francisco, ou the llth Inst.,
and while slie was giving her tentiinony
Mrs. Fair in a loud voice pronounced some-sh- e

had said a lie. Wnen tbo witness left
the stand tbe jndge fined Mrs. Fair $150 for
eou tempt.

50 barrels of Russot Apples at Fisher's at
$4 per barrel; ap2U-l-

jarOI. H. b. LOOMIS, is the Gener-
al Auent for Messrs. Booth it Sargent's Mu-
sic Store of Tilusviile, and parties desiring
instruments of any kind will save 2i per
cent, by ordering fiom him.

Orders lelt w'th Mr. GEO. W. HASKELL
Petroleum Centre, wi.l be pronii tly at'ond-e- d

to by Col. Loomis.

A biren invoice of Muriin Guitars.
just received at Itootb 4; SargeulV, and for
ouie at extremely low prices.

t& A larne selection of ti e latest rnhl.
canona of Sl eet Mnsia, inclnrtiug "Little
Mamie's Dream," and other pieces, at Booth
it Sargent's, Tiiusville, P,i.

White and oolornd Slilits made to order,
and tils guaranteed, or no sale, at

A. ALDEN'S,
n21. Jamestown Clothing Store.

Satin Finish Wall Paper at
all Griffbs Bros.

VICHEY AND KIStiENGEN WATERS
on draught at

GRIFFES BROS.

VICHEY AND KLSsENGEN WATERS
n draught at

Guipa-a- i n in.
Having added to my large stock. I am

now ready to supply Seoich Whisky. Jamal
ctRumandall other iuipoited goods atNew York prices.

novl2-U- Owfn Gaffxet.
Silk Uats Tpruijj suTee) at

A. ALI'CN'S.

Aiinonutementsi.
The nminuoeinent catda of candidates for

nominu'.iou fur tbe various offices) will be
published at the following rats:

Assemidv, $10; Assooiate Judge, $10;
Sheriff, $10; Treasurer, $10; District Attor-
ney, illl; Commissioner, $5; Auditor, $5.

fosilively no nnnuiinceuienis published
unless paid' lor IN advance.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

TVs are authorized to announce the Dame
of James 11. as cundidate for Dis-

trict Altornev. sul'j. cl to the usages of tbe
Republican Primary Election.

Petroleum Cetilte, M'irch'25, 1871.

COUNTY TREASURER.
Editor Rkcokii: Please announce the

name of FID BISHOP, of Oil City, as a
candidate for the ollice of County Treasur-
er, sul jecl to the decision of the Republican
I'liiuar'y Election, and obhpe

Mast Keptiilica.nsi.

We are aut'iofized to aanonnee tho name
nf X. U RIDDLE, as it candidate lor
Treasurer, subject lo the usug.es ol the Re-

publican pirly. at the primary meeting.
Petroleum Centre, Match 22, 1871.

SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce th name

ot C.S MARKS, as a candidate for SherttT,
subject to the usages of the Republican
pitriy. at the primary meeting.

Petroleum Centre, March 16. 1871.

$. M. Pctiinsill Ai Co. :t?
fark How, New York, nud Uto. P. Kowall A Co.
Advertising Agents, are the sole agents for the l'e,
trolcuni L'entrn Daii.t ItEcnau In thnt city.

1n that city arc rctjucsled to leaia thilr
fa vors with either ol tnc above bouses

FREEIUNG COLD SODA WATER at
GUI FEES BROS.

Omental 1'ate.nt Men's Gaiteks
Tnese (Jailers are Seal tkin, paluul tope,
add iti'ike a beautiful dress for Hie feet. I
am solo agent lor Petroleum Centre aud
vicinity.

A. S. SMITH

BIRDS. The best Sintrinp: cheapest
Canary Birds in the oil regions are to be
bad at

uov7-t- f. J. W. BE VTTY'S.

Measures tukeu, and Clothing mtvle to
order, at A. A I. DEN'S,

Jamestown Clothing Store.

Ki'pyoiiN ev lonb!c Actinc
Oil Pump fttr Fiiiiiiii Oil or
Witter in lM'p Wtsllo.
Kenyon's New Double Acting Oil Pump

is acknowiril,ed to be Ihe best pump now
til m;e. One ot in leading features is that
it not only protons a c.intir t.O'ia flow ol
oil or ollu r fluid, but that It creates and
sustains a constant and powerful suction,
by menus ot wbicli the seuins or ti e
well are in a great measure cleared of para
line nud other olistructi nop, and the oil in
the veins i drawn towards ihe Well. Ii
hus lieen by actual test that the
use nf this pump causes a cradiiully Increas-
ing How ot oil. It is well known by oil
opeMtnre that this improvement in of ureat
V'l'le. and one that bas been lunii southl
for. Tti ald.'st mechanics of our Cuiintiy
buvo lor years been at work Hying !o find
out some new and untried plan to pruloog
the l.fo time of au oil well; uml hothitiK yet
to our knowledge has been brought before
the puUic that in any way equals the power
ot the Kenyon Pump, experience having
naught that it is the long continued suc-

tion that bus Ihe power to keep up and In-

crease the production of oil wells. Oil
operators are reierreu lo Mr. Geo. Bmilton,
Superintendent of the Columbia Farm, for
iufonniilion in regard lo tbe practical work-
ings ot the Kenyon Pump. We append the
following testimonial from tbe iLuaagers ot
tbe Columbia Farm:

Office Columbia Oil Co. )
Columbia Farm, J an, 28. (

Mr. n. K. Kenton:
Der Sir: We are using your kDoiil,le

Acting Oil Pumps In three ol our oil wells
and lake pleasure lu stating that we are
geititm mora oil and gas from each nt'theul
than was previously obtained by the use ol
workiog barrels. We belivve your oil pump
lo be the best in use.

Respectfully yours,
G W. Bori.TON, Pnp't.
J. P. Baucboft, Manager

For further pari iculars address H. K.
Kenvun, Peiioleuni Centre. P. O. box
517- - juu31.

Messrs Booth & Sargent keep n full as-
sortment of evcytbinu lu tbe mnsicul line
ot everything In Ihe musioal line and per-
sons desiring anylning in that line will do
well by calling on them. al7-l-

Wall Paper In every slle ai
Griffek Bros.

Hanging Bbi kels tor sale at
Nicholson & Blackmon's.

Spring Oyer Coats, at
A. ALDEN'S.

CONGRESS. EMPIRE AND HIGH-ROC- K

WATERS fresh Horn tbe springs at
GRIFFES BROS.

Beautiful, new aud nobby style Huts at
u8 A. A L DEN'S.

CONGRESS, EMPIRE ADN HIGH-ROC-

WATERS Iresh from the springs at
GRIFFES BROS.

25? Tea Server for sale at
NicuoLaoN A Blackmon'b.

Best Spriug style goods received
at

A. S SMITH'S
mo0-- l Boot aud b03 Store.

saeiiii i. m mis iiiiih

SuccesTjSeeriodl
A HASSI1E COMBINATION t
GRAIiDEST ENTERPRISE Of Tubr.evTiTuvi

N. Y. CIRCUS
illstVAUJL.lUE,

AND BALLOON!
PETROLEUM CENTUE,

Monday, May 8th.
Gram. Free Sptclntle !

f

GRATUITOUS BALLOON ASCESSIOJf
adjdinfnjr ihe Oirrui Pavilll .n. at 1 o'clock, i. M,
sn'd nriur lo the aieuic Kxiiibitiun

PROF. RE 1ST 1ST O,
The Rpnovned Freimh Aemnsut. will mak" on ,f
hl srlai llihts iu his monsur Ilallooa "T.lbll'.
LAII," untied:
A Journey beyond tlm Clouds
Eiul t Mnmmoth Air S'dps, 100 feet lik'li anil '0 ft.
r. ufntiiet r, sre carried u l.h this prnnt

" th't nn n en.iion Is gu:wsuteed daily, a
PEltlOHMl.su 1KN Cis'

Living Wild Animals
Prom tho altiiwsf Im enfitrWe Juntfes of Aeli mi
lieiiRrtl, tiiiJ tlic Unrlt citvea ol J ihirpfji.

iM. PAUL IlOUXARIlT,
Th-- Lim Kinp. wit itor tiie with th?--e m.
tMritfU ddrzet B u( tlit furtt, and fucd tbi-a- ttn

aitut ijom big owu lips.

Arcnic Dpnartnicnt
Is replete with the first Eanestrlnn and Afr-

tiilent of the world, and auiun the lrillia. t
will be found

M'LLE E. BTOKES,
Preml'T Kqnestrien fro-- the Kovnl Circ.isof Britain

M'LLKS. ANDREWS AND LOUI.SK.
Cordcs Llasiiqiie and Volante, from the 1'ubio

litnque Cirque. Purls.
CHARLES F1LL1S,

Tbe Or. at Tlriti . HnmiHnlt and Plroiiethi Rid.r.
BAUNEY CARROLL,

Greatest Two llorse livirtr. wi'h h's chiltea
LA PETITE ANNIE,

'file tiabv Wonder, and
master willie,

The Cti llii Komer nutr. I iiier.
WATSON BROTH blUS,
Tbre' rtyinpr m-- of the Air.

Edwin '.Vdtsin 1'iicqimllcd GjmniHt A Eqneplrlm.
( eoi; Wiumii! innlili-- & Trrpue extrti.iri:iiury.
Thotnis Wnison. TraMer.-'- , lleri:otiul Pur, ice

i2i,T llls, Grand ' lofiy TumbliUL'.Trl k t'lnwa
Jurouie Tattle, 'I oniric Voltirnr. dmihle Soaicre'lt

J U Lou'.r,il"dernlp.irnies.l.i;lit . Heavy Itulume

BILLY ANDHkWS,
'J'he luunl'--- fli-w- atlve.

JEAN JOHNSON,
Tbe World's (Irmtp't .lestcr, ai d an endless 1st of
Jtl'i lClKiNT AUXtLlAWlliS ASSISTANT.

Herr Ws Silver Cornet Erd j
linn n 12 Aitiliitin Hoists, nnd in the O.I''11

in.. ri.it r i. Hr.'.UllK.. will uarak the StrtL1
pieeisetv Id o'cioe't A. M. .

tn.l lio strlcie-- i urai-- ritinwu.., muu u
illL' a low. i Inside the I'KVilliim. h.

(:aiii'KTKD SEATS Foil LADltS i

out extra charge.

AfJiMiioii. fi CI, uuiiorcii
uiuier to, --!. cent'.

KninkllD. 'lhiuVtiy,M iy4ibi Oil City, Frio.)
Mai t'i. ousitvi lo, ta itret y, N ' l' : ntu-

.lit, Ta.isd.r, !!':' al'

intfswiriiT"


